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Fall Announcement
A STRIKER'S HOME

How the Soml-Slav- ea of Coal
Barons Live. Pathetic

Side of Great Strike.

Opt. E, E. W hist lor came In on the
stage frow Portland Tuesday.

Mrt,T. L. Portwood It visiting her
parentt at Lost Valley thit week.

John K. Plnkham, Ej., wat admitted
to practice law in thla ute at the last
session ef circuit court here. Mr. Pink-ha- m

bee long been a member of the bar
In California.

Elder J. L. Swift wiir bold service at
the Bitptlet church on Sunday, Oct. 7th,
at 11 a. in. and 4 p. m., assisted by Elder

Bargains in Dry Goods.

Now is the tiiae to ptircbase
Da Hot let this (Jolfreii Opportunity ptwsi

FiQilEER'S REUillOil.
There will be a

the pioneers of Gilliam and
adjoining Counties held at

GOIIDOII, OREGON,
Ou

SATURDAY, OCT: 20, 1900
All pioneer,, their families,

friends and neighbors are cordially
invited to be present. ,

BASKET DINNER SERVED
IN ARMORY HALL.

A special invitation is extended
to Native Sons and Daughters.
Sam E. Van Vactor, WmCoksktt,

Secretary. President.

Trimmings,Ladies UnderwearJ
Hosiery and G!oves,
Dress Goods,

We have on hand

Silks
Money advanced on grain by the Ar-

lington Warehouse Co. ' ;

We sell all supplies, usually
quality considered. Call for

ply you satisfactorily.Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

P. H. Stephenson,

I have a full stdck of Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and Nickle

Watch eSjChains Charms Etc. for Ladies or Gentlemen.

All kinds of fine Watch Repairing and Gold Mounting done

to order. AH work guaranteed.
Call and see me when in Arlington, two doors north of

' Grande Hotel.

SF"Vatches left with Mr. Reisacher at the post office will be for
warded free of charge to and from

R. H. Robinson, Arlington, Or.

BRYAN OR MCKINLEY. izr'
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum,

' Ranges, Heaters, Paints of

DEERING
MOWERS
BINDERS

AND

BINDER
TWINE

Groceries
Hardware and
General Merchandise

Largest stock in the

county

J, H. WOOD, ARLINGTON.

Largest and Best Stock in Gilliam County
and at Lowest Prices.

VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer ef ana Vealtr in Harness ana saddles

Flne Stock Saddles a Specialty- -
Wt Guarantee Our Prices to Please

and Our li ark to Give Satisfaction

Call when in The Dalles or write for prices and information.

The Dalles, Oregon.
BUGGIES

WADE BROS.
OLEX, OREGON

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,

All fines of summer goods gold at cost
for cash at Slinrte & Weir Cot.

Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25cents at Condon hotel.
Kharte & Weir Co. are making low. I

prices for cash in all lines of goode.
When in need of a grain drill' do not

forget to see the Monitor and Buckeye
at Sbnrte A Weir Co.', Arlington, Or.

Have yon tried It? Dr. Shiek't Hair
Tonic fur the scalp. For tale at the
Hudson Pharmacy.

Shiirte & Weir Co, have jht received
their fall linet'of Hate and Caps, Boots
and bhoes, which they are selling at
very close margins for cash. .

G. L. Seat, the weft known auction
eer, will give the strictest attention to
all bnsi nest entrntted to hit care. If
yon have property to tell consult blm.

Shurte A Weir Co. have tbe largest
tnpply of lace lenthor, leather beltings,
drapers, draper slat, etc., to be found
ia Gilliam county, at bed rock prices.

Arlington.

In Time of Peace

Prepare for War.

Now is the time for the

farmers to prepare for the

next year's crop. ,

It 1b generally conceded

by the best farmers that

the proper way to sow

grain is with a drill.

We are agents for latest

improved McSherry Grain

Drills, Disc and Hoe, and

have quite a number on

hand. Do not buy a drill

till you inspect the Mc-

Sherry the best of all.

Bros.,

BLALOCK, DOUGLAS and IOXE.

Dentistry.
Dr. T. L. Nieklin. dentist, has re--

moved hig office t0 t,e Stephenson
bui,inR, second floor, where he will be
fonn(l gl ,u timM rejuly t0 attend to the
want. 0f thoso desirlna the services of a

fireglass dentist. Call and see liiui,
The doctor was here for short time lwit

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1 BOO.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OP GILLIAM
COUNTY OHEGON.

LOCAL NEWS.
J. R. htnr til In town Sunduy nt

tending church service.

Rsv. Curran held service In the Con-

gregational church last Sunday.
Elder Badger, of the Ctiuroli of Christ,

preached lu the tiaplUtehufch last Sun-

day. '

A big reunion of Morrow county pio-
neer will be bald at Mappnor on Satur-
day-

II. 0. Strickland was seriously III the
first of the week wltb en attack of lum-

bago and kidney trouble.

Arthur Myers wit In town Tuesday.
Mr, Myers threshed 10,200 bushels of

gmlntbii season,

JoeTrerett hn several tons of fine
cabbage for sale. Leave order at P. II.
tilKfilicnion'i or Dunn Bros.' atore. 433

The crosswalk just below the Fii
building, on Main street, which haa
been In bad Condition for some time,
It being repaired. '

Tom Portwood it now agent for The
Dalles Steam Laundry, vice II. W. Pan-lin- g,

who bat left the city. Customers
tliould take notice.

Neat Monday evening, October 8th,
hat been fixed at the date for the Instl-tutlo- n

of a Rebekah Lodge at thit place.
Mayvllle and Fossil lodges bare been
Invited to be preaeut.

Paul Qreiner wat In town Monday
from Ferry Canyon, where the Ureiner-Dye- r

tteaui threading outfit la now

operating. They eapect from two lo
three weekt' run in that section

It. (i, Robin ton, one of Lone Rock't
moat prominent cltiaena, wat In town
(Saturday night. Mitt Urace FiUwtter
accompanied him borne Sunday to be-

gin her dutlca Monday morning at teach-

er In the Lone Rock public echool.

Clyde Flint, one of the prominent
cltiaena of the Ajai neighborhood, wat
In town butt Thuraday,

W. L. Wilcox and Charlie Plnkham
visited tbelr rancbea In Ferry Canyon
precinct Monday. Tbey report the
puinpklnt alinott ready to harvest.

Dr. Nlcklln left yetterday for Portland
to attend a meeting of the State Dental
Hoard, lie will return in about two
weekt to look after hie dental patient
and, be promises, with tome brand new
etoriet.

J. R. Welle, who It working with
8taventon't tbreaher, came In Monday
with a badly aniaahed finger. The in-

jury wae caoaed by the finger being
caught In a pally. Mr. Weill will likely
be obliged to lay off for a few daye.

W, 8. Myert' threshing outfit finished
the eeaton'e rnn Monday morning. The
machine threaded 20,000 baahelaof grain
In 2d'i dayt, about 23,000 buahett of

which belongt to the Myert family. The
machine la a horte-powe- r.

A young man named Rogers, 22 yeara
old, who hat worked for W. L. Barker
for the patt year or ao and who haa been
nnder treatment at Arlington tinea July,
wat removed to a Portland boapltal laat

reek, where he underwent an operation.
An abeceee had formed In hit tide which
wat removed and he la now lo a fair

'
way to recovery.

Dr. Dodton wat In town from Clem

Tburtday accompanied by bia daughter.
The doctor lefta aampleof wfnter applet
from bit orchard at thia office which are

exceedingly fine apeclniena. The or-

chard la free from Ineeet pettt, and the
quality of fruit la firet-clat- t. Dr. Pod-eo- n

will move to Lone Rock thit winter,
where he will put bit children in echool
and practice bit profession.

Our public echool it atarting out under
very favorable circa mttaneet for suc-

cessful term. A larger uumberof pupila
are enrolled than wat tx pected tor the
first week, and with the efficient teach
art In charge there it no question of the
success of. the term. An important
feature of the term will be a literary
society which it It propoted to organise
at an early date.

Mrt. II. C. Strickland and children,
Ilatet and Geneveve, returned Saturday
from the East, where they tpent teveral
monthe. Meet of their ttay waa in
Chicago, where Ilatel underwent a
rlea of turglcal operatloni for ber lame
ehoulder and arm which were entirely
successful. On their way Wett they
tpent teveral weekt at the homo of Mrt
Strlckland't father at Aberdeen, South
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrt, Joteph Decker enter-
tained a company of frienda at 6 o'clock
dinner on Saturday afternoon, In honor
of their daughter, Mrt. Jeatie Strlck

land, of Condon, Ore., who will toon

depart for her home, after pleaaant
vitlt of a few weekt. The dinner party
wat followed by a reception given on

Monday evening by Mrt. N. F. Smith,
emitted by Mrt. C. L. Becker. The
roomt were beautifully decorated with
roteiand term, and after an elegant re

peat an entertaining mutioal program
wat rendered by Q. W, Becker. Aber
deen (S. D.) Newa.

Mr. Mumpower, who came here from
near Oregon City two or three montht
ago to try thla climate for the relief of

aatbma, wat much benefitted by a few

weekt' sojourn and tome time ago re-

turned to bit home. He did not ttay
long, however, at the disease came back
on blm with- - increased severity and he
wat glad to return to Eastern Oregon
the land of pnre air and bright sunshine
Mr. B. Flinn, another asthmatic auf

ferer, alto of Oregon City, came up with
Mr, Mumpower and both gentlemen are

already much Improved. They are in
the mountain thla week with J. R
Fraaer trying the effect of pine wood

air on their breathing apparatus.

Ribbons and
Laces.

of all Patterns and Qualities.

kept by us, at moderate prices
what you want and we will sup.
Yours truly,

Reliable

Merchant.

Universal Stoves and

Ranges

Iron Bedsteads

Spring Mattresses
Chairs
Extension Tables

Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept ia
Stock

RUSHF0RD
WAGONS
RACINE

CONDON. ORE.

This popular hostelry has been

thoroughly renovated and is now

prepared to cater to the wants of

the traveling public in ao
manner.

Commercial travelers, and others,

desiring the comforts of a first-clas- s

hotel, will find this house suited to

their wants.

RESTAURANT

FOR TRAVELING MEN.

Got

Fossil Flour
takes the lead because it
is the best.

Haxkltok, (Pa ), Sept. t. drove
out thit morning through what wa

meant by nature to be a series of beauti
ful valleys in and about llsxdlon. In
the breakert where coal Is cleaned and
broken aires, the chil-

dren are accustomed to work at picking
slate. Along tbe valleya are artificial
mounds, mountains of coal refuse or
clum. Black, grim bluff they are, sul-

len and blemishing. Where the raw
earth ttarta between these piles It called

etrippingt.
Among these hills, ugly and gaunt,

rite little villages. Rowt and rowt of

black shanties rise in a ragged edge
againtt tbe tky, making a weird outline
picture.

The day waa cold and raw. Few peo-

ple were In tbe streets, but tbe windowt
were crowded with facet.

"Stop here," I taid to the driver, "I
am going to make tome calls."

A moment later I stood at the door
ofamlner'a home. A women, wltb a

baby on one arm and leading a little boy
by the hand, met me at the entrance,
at though to prevent further progress.
She waa a young woman, an American,
and ehe wat proud. Her cheekt flushed
and the color spread over her brow, down
to tbe calico band at ber throat. Never-

theless, when I asked if I might come

in, tbe ttepped back with native courte-

sy.
x"It it not much of a place to come In-

to) It'a aa bare a home aa you're likely
to have teen, but aocb aeit It you're
welcome."

The inalde of the house wa lett elo-

quent than ita back exterior; it appear-
ance wat even a more intense witness
to poverty. The bare rafter of tbe
ceilings were whitewashed. Some cheap
printa were on the wall. "I had Intend-

ed fixing np a little," eald the young
matron. "I wa going to get eome
calico to tack on the rafters, but I can't
doit now, of course; my tuan'e on a
etrike."

"Oh, yee," tbe went on, "we have

enough to eat Just yet, but the company
etoree can't be expected to give truet
during a strike, and the ttoret at Ilatel-to- n

eay they ain't going to trust any.
They hain't shut down on us yet. I
oppose we'll get some money from the

onion, but it' certain to be short ra-

tions."
"Do yoa worry about It?" I asked

thoughtlessly.
"Worry, ma'am," and she looked ber

answer. "Me and my man we could

get along, but it'a tbe children ; I tell
yoa that hart."

Tbe blue-eye-d baby stared aolomnly
and sucked it fist.

"At long a any neighbor ha got any
thing," put in a cheerful-face- d Irish
woman, who waa talking it over in the
kitchen, "she'll tetltout and we'll all
there alike."

Father Phillip told me tbit morning
to teek the light aa well at the ehadowt.
He warned me that in visiting the vil

lage! I ihould find poverty, but he de
clared deatitution did not eiiat, at tbe
charitiet reached oot to prevent that.

Theeviltot the village! of Lehigh
valley minet," said the Father, "are
caused by the aame reasons from which

suffering in Ireland came about absen
tee landlordism,"

I have talked to one striker. At
Wilkeabarre I stepped off the Black Dia-

mond special ot the Lehigh Valley rail-

road to get the local running down tbe
valley to Hatelton. I bad been riding
n the observation car watching with de

light the beautiful valley viewt off

through the hills, scarcely realising that
the coal fields were growing into the
environments at we whirled along. In
tbe atatlon at Wilkeabarre I aaw a row
of children sitting alone in their neat
little gingham pinaloret and kiltt. One

child, scarcely thirteen, wat acting at
a mother; the tmallett one waa a baby
In her arms.

Wbat. eoven babies I" I cried. "All
alone! Where la mother T"

"Mother gone to look for work," an
twered the biggctt girl.

All the children looked peekid and

pensive. Not one wriggled out of bit
teat in play. At a near-b- y counter old
fashioned ttickt of candy could be had ;

I bought tome, and no sooner did every
child clutch eagerly at a ttick ot the
proffered sweetmeat than a father and
mother harried In breathless, just re
turned from a vain search for work.

"Thank you, lady," taid the father,
"for being ao good to oar little ones,"
and the mother' face brightened np
with pleasure at the trifling attention

Are you a trikej7" I asked with
sudden inspiration.

I am, lady, God help as," answered
the man, passionately.

I wattmaxed at hie tudden flaring
excitement.

"There, there, Jim, don't Cry," mid
the woman, quickly-

- moving to hit aide
with awkard eympalhy, "Haven't
alwayt stood by yon and ain't I going to
now? I can get work, never four. He'a
an aw (ul good man tome and hii ehil
dren, ma'am, and 'deed I'm strong and
can work. - I want to work. I want to
help, I only want blm to stand with
hit mates till they win this right against
the Injustice which baa held tbem down
tor live yeare."

"Yes," said the man, who picked np
hi! spirit with hi! wife's words, " We've
had bad treatment. Yon ain't got time
to listen to much, bat I'll tell you this
I've been in tbii valley fifteen yeara
I've alwava worked hard and faithfully
I'm coining out ot the valley with notb
ing but a bog of rag and my wife1

seven children. They wonld not have
clothes ou their backa if it wat not tor
friends helping her, I worked for the
Sherick creek people and the Dolph Coal
Co. in Jeesnp tor five yeara. I haven't
got over 1285 per veer, work at hard aa
I could. Svbil Wilbur, in the Exam
iuor.

13. Badger. Everybody cordially In

vlted to attend.

"For three dayt and night I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morliut brought on by eating cucum-berr- "

tayt M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court. Centervllle, Iowa. "I
thought I ahonld surely die. and tried a
doeen different medicine but all to no
purpose. I tent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and thre dose relieved me
entirely," Thl remedy it for aabe by
The Hudson Pharmacy. O. W. Croe
field, mgr.

, OLEX.
Grant Wade hat the framo of bit now

bouse np.
Ml Kearni. of Salem, commenced

our echool laat Monday morning.
The threading season bat about closed.

George Smith, Snell and Tobey have all
pulled in their steam thresher.

Our town It still doing' a good busi-

ness, and partiee coming here are not
required to "throw np your band."

Several of the farmer have been
waging a destructive war againtt the
thistlei, while othere are allowing them
to mature their aeed for neat year' crop,

Fremont Wade and wife have re-

turned home wfth their little girl Bessie,
who wa suffering with typhoid. Upon
the doctor' advice, Mont ha torn down
the old house, and will build a new
house at once.

Bill Snell h thrown away the crotch
et which he carried for the latt three
week, lie ran now walk on hit sprain
ed ankle which wat caused by hit horse
falling with him while he and Uny Nott
were trying to "paint the town" after
having filled up on peanotaand chewing
gum. ,

You assume no risk when yon bay
Chamberlain'! Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Itemed y. The Hudson rnarmacy
will refund Tour money if you are not
atitlled alter using it. It It everywhere

admitted to be the inoit successful rem
edy in ate for bowel complaint! and the
only one that never fail. It ii pleasaut
tafe and reliable.

LONE ROCK.
C. L. Fraaer and Geo. Shielda made a

business trip to Condon Saturday.
Oar blacksmith. T. 3. Andrewe, haa

told hit shop to Herman Neel, who bat
just moved to town.

Our public school opened Monday,
with Mr. J. 8. Walker at principal, and
Mitt Urace Fitawater aa primary teach
er. A fairly good nomuer of lads ana
lattice a ere present the flrat day.

Henry Iloidtman wat In our burg the
first of the week bovine-- cavalry horse.
He only got a few at thl place and
went on to Heppner. The prlcee be
paid were from H to 140 per bead.

Otto Wick wat riding a horse for Rev.
I. L. Brown Monday and the animal
bucked into a wire fence and threw Otto
off on hie bead and knocked him sense
less for a tew hour. He waa pretty
badly banged op. The hone waa cut
almost to ruin on the barb wire.

W. C. Brown returned a few day ago
from an attended trip through Uraut

nd Harney counties, where he ha been
looking: dd the cattle business. Billy
say there are lota ol cattle over there,
but It lakes a Donanaa ainic to oay many
ot them at the price asked.

W. T. Mattock and Mia Laura Rrown
went down to the State Fair at Salem,
and to make the trip a little more novel

nd romattc, they concluded to gel mar
ried, which they did then and there.
Mint t ranee Urown accompanied mem
to the Fair and waa present at the wed-

ding. The new Matlock family are now

pleasantly located In their eoay residence
n Lone Kock which they have lust pur

chased fioin Mr. J. li, Ralston.

It Happened In Drug Store.
"One day laat winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand ot
cough medicine that I did not have In
ttock." tayt Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
ponnlar druesist of Ontario, N. Y. "bhe
waa disappointed and wanted to know
what ooiiah preparation I could recom
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rente- -

- and that aba could take a bottle ol
a remedy and after giving It a fair

trial if ehe did not find it worth the
money to br na back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
conree ot a dav or two the lady came
back in company with a friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle ol VJiiamoeriain a vougn
Kemed v. I consider inai a soon recom
mendation for the remedy." It le tor
sale by The Hudson Pharmacy C. W.
Crostlelu, mgr.

Rev, Edward Curran will preach next
Sunday, morning and evening, in the
Congregational cbnrch. Mr. Carran Is

supplying the pulpit here in the absence
ot Rev. Mr. Ilealy. All are Invited to
theae icrvlce.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd bad Itching Pile. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case ot Pi lea on
earth. It lis cured thousands, tor In
Inries. Paina or Bodily Krnptiona it
the best aaive in me worm, rnce zuc. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Con
don Drug Co.

Joe Fosa waa In from Upper Thirty
mile yetterday.

Charlie Jayne It hauling lumber from
Lost Valley thit week and between
hault It smiling at the way the gentle
thowert are making the great grow on

hit aheep range.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tske Lsxstlve Promo Quinine Tablets, All

draimlsu retaiid the money U It (silstoeuro,
K. W. Opart's signature Is on each box. 2Se

' The Arlington Warehouse Co. are pre
pared to handle your wheat, and guaran
tee you an honest grading of the tame
and the bet price to be had.

this signature Is oa every box ot tbe genuine
Laxative UromoUuimne Tablet

the remedy that curri eeld, la eae day

FOR FINEST BRANDS OF H'NES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

FIXE BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

FRED WILSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Stop at
The
CONDON
HOTEL.

Mc--

Stierry.
Ur-- fcllll

Drills,
disc
and
Are

the Best
For sale by -

Dunn

MRS. S. A. HADDOCK, Proprietor.

iRIJIEHART'S
Condon, - Oregon.

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop'r.
The public will find that no better -- accommodations can be
found iu this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c

Dealers 1 n. General Merchandise. HEADQUARTERS

Have You
A Cough, A Cold?

A sure and quick cure for both is a bottle of Parker's

CIGARS!! CIGARS!!

HENRY THE FOURTH, CONSTITUTION, FONTELLA,

JOHN DREW, EXPORTS, CEN. STEEDMAN

JAG1CS0H i DYSART'S Cough-Balsa- Every bottle guaranteed and for sale by

The Hudson Pharmacy,
Drugs, Thoto Supplies, Jewelry, Paints and Oils. Give us a trial.

INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO.,
. '(BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO, Managers.)

Highest Prices Paid for Grain.
General Warehouse Business Conducted. O. S. EBI

Pi OraiETOR of
SODA and nOTTLIAG It ORKS

Try it
W.r.l,mM at ARLINGTON.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The County Conrt hs ordered me to

collect all delinquent taxes by frovem- -

ber 1, 1000. Those wUhinu to evo costs

will settle their tax without further
notice on or before (jovember 1, 1000.

W. L. Wilcox, blieriu.
Dttled this 2ul uny of Ovtobor, 1000.

Manufacturer of Soda, Orange and

Champagne Cider, Sareaparill and

Iron and all other Soft and Carhonated

Drinks. Condon trade is rtBpect-full- y

solicited. Orders promptly Blled

Arlington, Ore.
Fossil Flouring Mills,

FOSSIL, OREGON.
lor bale !y Leading Cuuuuu Mcnlnti.Keutnmer aud bis work speaks fur itself.


